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ADVERTI8INQ BRINGS RESULTS
When the columns of The Mahoning

Dispatch are used This statement
has open verified by thousands of
pleased patrons In past years For
the small- - advertiser the classified
column offer opportunities that none
can afford to overlook
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INDIAS MILLIONS OF GODS i COURAGE OF SAMURAI TESTED

Country Is Certainly Deserving of Its
Appellation The Mother of

Religions

St Simeon Stylltcs the noted Syrian
ascetic is the first of whomswc have
record of the many thousands of reli-
gious

¬

enthuslnsts who have believed
in punishing tlio body that the soul
may be raised nearer heaven St
Simeon it Is recorded passed the last
80 years of his life sitting for the most J

part of the time upon a liigh stone
pillar set up In the ground near Anti- -
Atfl Mnwllvriii cuuuiiuit uiu scurcmng neat oy
dny and the biting frost by night that
ho might thus overcome evil passions
and be better fitted for heaven

Enthusiastic followers todny of the
tenets of St Simeon aro the Sndhus
of India says Grit While the prac ¬

tice of doing penance to earn merit
Is prevalent In other countries there
Ib no land where it is so universal
or where it Is carried to such a de¬

gree of physical suffering as In India
Every form of torture than can be
applied to the human frame Is wit¬

nessed In the land of the Sadhus
j Indln that land of mysticism nnd
romance has so groat a variety of
religious faiths as to have received
the name The Mother of Itcllgions
The Hindus have more than 30000000
gods nnd their worshipers wear up ¬

on their foreheads distinctive god
marks to show which god they fol ¬

low Out of these religious beliefs
have come the various castes the
banc of India today the glnnt hnnd
that stays the wheels of progress

DIFFICULT TO HANDLE FORKS

When First Introduced Diners Could
See Little of Benefit in the

Innovation

It Is hard to believe the sensation
produced when forks first came Into
use It was in 1574 at a dinner given
by Henry III of Prance Here la an
account by n royal lady guest The
guests never touched the meat with
their fingers but with forks which
they carried to their mouths bonding
their necks and bodies over their
plates

There were several salads Theso
they ate with forks for It Is not con¬

sidered proper to touch the food with
the fingers However difficult It may
be to manage it it Is thought better to
put the little forked Instrument In the
mouth than the fingers

The artichokes asparagus pens
nnd bcons were brought It was a
pleasure to watch them try to eat
theso with their forks for some who
were less adroit than the others
dropped as many on their plates nnd
on the way to the mouth as they were
able to get to their mouths

Afterward a great silver basin nnd
a pitcher of wntcr were brought nnd
the guests washed their hands though
ltseems as It there would not bo much
scent of meat and grease on them for
they had touched their food only with
those forked Instruments Ladles
Home Journal

Tricking Pate
Every nindoo must have a son to

perform the proper rites In his behnlf
so that he may bo released from pur-
gatory

¬

after death Especially cursed
therefore Is he whose fato Is to be
sonless One such a Brahman pro ¬

pitiated the god Vishnu and obtained
a boon He nsked for fa son but
since a son was not in the mans fate
Vishnu refused Twice this happened
hut the third time the Brahman nsked
that his merriments might bo shared
by gods and men nllke This was
granted He then went home locked
his door and with his wife began to
sing and dance Thereupon all the
gods and men by the terms of the
boon were compelled to sing and
dance with him and the business of
the universe wus brought to a stand-
still

¬

Stop I begged the gods Only
when you grant mo a son answered
the Brahman And he had his way
W N Brown In Asia Magazine

Where Ice Makes Crops
We are accustomed to think ol

Alaska as a moist part of the world
ut except In the southern portion It

rather nrld having a rainfall Jn- -

sufficient for the production of crops
When an area Is first cleared foi

planting the soil s moist enough be
ing frozen nearly to the surface the
year around Then the Ice In the
ground gradually melts so that the
first few crops require only a slight
rainfall the melting of the Ice furn
ishing sufficient moisture to the roots
of the growing plants

In the icourse of a few years how
ever the Ice recedes to a depth of six
or more feet and this reservoir ot
moisture Is no longer available for the
crops It then becomes necessary tc
resort to various expedients such as
mulching for hindering evaporation

and economizing the available water

Tangled Tongues
Through the kindness of several cor-

respondents
¬

we are able to present a
few more humorous mistranslations
as follows

Exempli gratia Samples free g
Casus belli A question ot stomach
Splendlde mendax Lying In statej
Purls omnlupura Boys will be

boys
Flagrante delicto I fragrant de

light
Chacun a son gout A man with a

dog and a gun
Another youth painfully con

clous of his vaccination rendpred the
last phrase I slag of armsaad the
flrus Boston Trftuscrlot-- 1

J

Boy of Twelve Forced to Show
Was Not Afraid of Death by

His Own Hand

Hi

Sato told us stories the young man
who wanted the mvord that he mlcht sledge and knocked
disembowel the and not hav hinges on tho door of the safe and daughters
to bite their throats In the hand to
hand fighting

Then tho story of tho samurai boj
who must once In his life face death
make up his mind that he Is to die
ins own tasu ai me ngc oi iweive
coming home from school to find Ills
great uncle and his mother all seri-
ous a naked sword on a little wooden
rack the house all In order

To be told that he had disgraced the
family he had dishonored his fathers
sword and killed a dog He would bs
given the privilege of committing hara
kiri for ho was a samurais son

His great uncle gave him an object
lesson showed him how It wns done
and told him to proceed propping the
blade in paper that It might not cut
his hand and telling him that he must
do as he had seen his great uncle do
in earnest

Tho boy begged for mercy His kins ¬

man nnd his mother were Immovable
Wns he afraid to die If so they
might help him and the uncle put his
hand on his sword

Tho boys tears He knew
his time had come and bowed He
opened his dress rubbed his abdomen
three times He put out his hnnd and
grasped tho sword He knew no more
till a cry of Mate Stop brought him
to his senses

The reprieve at last An Instant
more and he would have been dead bj
his own hand Ho waited dazed In a
death sweat His courage had been
tested He had faced death Asia
Magazine

ACCORDED PALM FOR BEAUTY

Miss Harriet Lane Acknowledged to
Have Been the Prettiest Lady of

the White House

Historlnns are Inclined to glvo to
Miss Harriet Lane niece of President
Buchnnan the pnlm for being tho pret-
tiest

¬

woman that ever ruled the Whlto
House soclnl life She was a blond
with hair pf a rare gold deep bluo
eyes and her mouth was said to bo
one of the most beautiful ever owned
by n Washington belle Her beauty
was so noticeable that at the dawn
of womanhood when she accompanied
her uncle then Americas representa ¬

tive In England to Oxford where ho
wns to receive tho degree of doctor
of civil Inws that tho student body
greeted her appearance with terrific
cheers Inspired ntlrely by the smile
of her lovely lips ns bhc turned her
flowerlike face toward them

Not only was she beautiful In line
and curve hut In addition she was
a picture of perfect health nn ath-
lete

¬

of no mean order ns many a
young gnllnnt discovered after she
had chnllengcd him to a race nnd
beaten him so badly that spectators
of the race unmercifully chaffed

shim She played many games with
skill nnd vigor and there wns not a
womnn In Washington that could
compete with hy In any game call¬

ing for stiength nnd great nctlvlty
In spite of this she wns not unwom-
anly

¬

nnd excelled ns a harpist wrote
poetry and as the young people of
the rnplttil reported danced like a
feather

Look Out Upon the Desert
Come to the eastern bide of tlitjpeaU

and look out once more upon the des-
ert

¬

while yet there Is time The after ¬

noon sun Is driving its rays through
the pusses like the sharp cut shafts
of searchlights nnd the shadows of
the mountains are lengthening In dis-
torted silhouette upon the sands be-

low
¬

Yet still tho San Bernardino
range lending off southeast to the
Colorado river is glittering with sun¬

light at every peak You are above It
and can see over Its crests In any di-

rection
¬

The vast sweep of the Mo
Jave lies to tho north the Colo-
rado

¬

with Its old sea bed lies to
the south Far away to the east you
can seot the faint forms of the Ari-
zona

¬

mountains melting and mingling
with the sky and in between lie
the long pink rifts of the desert val
leys and the lilac tracery of the des-

ert
¬

ranges The Desert by O Van
Dyke

A Flylna Chariot
All Paris I think myself

among the rest assembled to see the
valiant brothers Robert nnd Charles
mount Into the air yesterday In com
pany with a certain Pllatre de Rosier
who conducted them In the newly-Invente- d

Hying chariot fustened to nn

air balloon it was from tho middle
of the Tulllerles that they set out a
placo very favorable and

for such public purposes But
all was so nicely managod so cleverly
carried on somehow that the order
and decorum of us who remained on
firm ground struek me more than even
tho very strange sight of human crea-

tures
¬

floating in the wind but I
have really been witness to ten times
as much bustle ana coniusion at a

Mrs Plozi 1784

A Half Truth
Silk Sox Did Angelina tell you the

half hose
Knit Tle-r-Y- es

8 S What did she say
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Washingtonville were

I Thieves broke Into the Erie depot Morgue Interment In Oakdalo Com- -

lasi sunuay night by cutting an open- - cteTy Leetonla
Ing the lock largo enough to Charles Reed has been on the
reach through and the door list tho past week
After gaining entrance they took a I Fred Kepper returned home Satur- -

on the large day after a five weeks visit with his

badly mashed the Rnfn dnnr Aflnr- - At nnl frn Ttnv nnllnr nnil rlnnrrh
doing all this work they must have tor of Youngstown were here at tho
been disappointed when they found no home of his mother Mrs C Holler
jnoiiuy vt anyining or vame to the past week
The same night two box cars were
looiea u is not Known just what Is
missing iiu me goods are checked

The Knights of Pythias had a so ¬

cial gathering after their regular meet ¬

ing last Thursday evening A delicious
supper was served and all report a
good time

A largo crowd attended fhn oVilpVon
plo supper and bazaar given Iby the
i yinian Bisters last Saturday evening
The proceeds amounted to 122 Tho
quilt disposed of by tho K of Psbrought over 50 Lloyd Johnson
was awarded tho quilt

Mr and Mrs Brown of Akron visit ¬

ed at the home of Mr and Mrs II
Hclntzehnan this week

Mr and Mrs Wm King of Salem
were hero Sunday at the home of Mr
and Mrs W E Roller

Lnn Davis resumed work at the
Dclmore mine Monday

Miss Efflo McNealln of Salem was
a Sunday guest of Miss Myrtle Baker

Mr and Mrs James Hog have gone
to housekeeping in the H Senior prop-
erty

¬

south of vtown
Mr and Mrs Herbert Lora of Salem

were Sunday visitors at the home of
Harry Hartzell

Al Taylor of Greenford was a caller
here Sunday evening -

Mrs Win Gaberlel of Salem was a
Sunday guest of Mr and Mrs Arthur
Johnson

Mrs Elizabeth Lewis returned home
Saturday after spending Beveral weeks
with her daughter Mrs Charles
Snevel in Salem

Miss Margery Cook of Alliance spent
last week hero wlthher Bisters Mrs
Chas Herron and Mrs Walter Smith

MI3S E Woods of Alliance snent
last week here with Miss Carrie
Woods

The Green Township Sunday school
convention hold in tho M E Church
Sunday afternoon and evening was
largely attended All Sunday schools
In the township responded to roll call
One of tho Interesting numbers on
tho afternoon prgram was ran rehestra
from the M E Choir of Leetonla
which was highly appreciated by an
present Mrs John Staley
a very interesting address Tho music
furnished by a union choir nnd other
special music and tho recitations wero
all enjoyed In tho evening tho choir
furnished special music Rev John
Staley and Rev Priestly of Youngs-
town

¬

gave Instructive addresses Rec ¬

itations by Misses Charlotte and Doris
King were rendered exceedingly well
An offering was taken nt both sessions
Tho next convention will bo held at
Calla

J3orn a son to Mr and Mrs Segcs
man of Salem Mis Segesman was
Miss Hazel Chappell before her mar-
riage

¬

Preaching in tho M E Church next
Sunday morning and evening

Mr and Mrs Arthur Johnson wero
over Sunday visitors with relatives In
Columblnna

Mr and Mrs Harry Welkartand
daughter of Damascus wero hero Sun- -

day at the homo of Mr and Mrs Wm
Welkart

Frank Bllger and Clyde Hawn at
urday afternoon
tended tho Hippodrome In Youngs-
town

¬

Saturday afternoon
Mrs J E Gilbert spent last Friday

at tho home of Mr and Mrs Harmon
Kale In Salem

Mr and Mrs Jackson of Damascus
aro here at tho home of their son
Donald Jackson

A daughter was born Sunday to Mr
nnd Mrs Walter Smith

Men employed nt the Crescent Ma
chine Co In Leotonla nre having a

whooping
chlnery

Miss Bertha Hay was a Salem vis-

itor Tuesday
Mrs O A Rhodes of Salem was a

guest of Miss Helen Welkart Friday
Paul Vlgnon won first prize at tho

P nf A mtnlirn nnrtv Fntrinv AVPntni- - J

Lloyd
able of Lawrence

tho
In

Cleveland
Mr and Mrs Frank Unison of Be

were over guests Mr
and Mrs Charles Vlgnon

Mr and Mrs George Chappel of
Salem were visitors In the home of

finl T r Wolb-ni-- Qnnrinv

was

with
mumps are again bo

nuiiiii
Pailey

Win Bowker left Monday morning
for to attend the fun-
eral

¬

of his mother Mrs
Bowker died in that She
was 91 years of She was a form
er of this place moving from
here 38 She is survived
by daughter Mrs Hannah Kindig
of Kansas four Geo Bowker of
Nlles Thomas of New Waterford Wm
of Washingtonville and Arthur at
home

Mrs John Kilson ofi spent
fast week with relatives hero

John Berry of West Point called on
friends town last Thursday

John Archibald returned home last
week Battle Creek Mich where
he took treatment three His
condition Improved

Mrs Geo Sheppard of Millville was
a caller in town Friday

received word Sunday
J of the death of Frank Lewis of Cleve--

crowded ihenter In London than what land He had been sick several months
these peaceful Parisians make when of sugar which turned into

whnu oitv na irniherod tmrethfir Mood poisoning settling In hla

wore

sick

who

He was taken to hospital last
week nag nls leg amputated In
hope for his Mr Lewis
well known here been a form-
er

¬

resident for He was
aged 65 Surviving his wife alsoare

truth asked whether hIs Mra Mary Lewis 0f this
place following brothers and
sisters Mrs Anna Davis Thomas
and Ed of this place David of Salt

K T None my business Iowa city William ot Toledo Charles
yrlvol VrievBinuu aura oujutzi

Salem --Mrs Brown of Alliance The

x

P1

remains brought to Seniors
Tuesday Funeral services were held

Timcrlnv nffnrnnnti frnm frnwnllft

near
unlock

Russians

stopped

them

delivered

Joseph King was a Youngstown vis
itor Saturday

GREENFORD

Feb 9 W H Ttolzell A A Stahl
A G Cobourn Attended farmers
week doings In Coiumous

Prof H C Seran and son Arthur
spent Saturday and Sunday in New
Cumberland

Misses Lulu Clay and Myrtle Illvely
spent last Wednesday and Thursday
with Mrs Royal Clay and family In
Salem

Mrs T L Bush and daughter Laura
entertained at a quilting bee last Tues-
day

¬

Wednesday
The community club Patmos will

present a drama Topsy Turvy In
hall Saturday evening Feb 12

Rev A P Hartman nad family left
today t ospend a week with Mr Hart
mans parents near Springfield

Parent teachers day will be held in
Greenford Friday Feb 18

Jesso Clay bought the C F Bush
property Saturday

The 2nd Aid Society of Lutheran
church will meet at the church Satur ¬

day afternoon
Curtl Coy sold his horse to Earl

Amnion last Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Harvey Crumbaker ex¬

pect to occupy their homo where the
Kopp brothers llvo about May 1

Mrs Jesse Clay sold three acres
located at tho cross roads one half
mtic west of Greenford to John and
Helen Allison Possession will be
given April 1

Mr and Mrs Wilbur and Mrs Ira
wero Greenford callers Sun-

day
¬

Ira Is getting along nicely
Mrs Glen Bowman of Youngstown

Is suffering with scarlet fever
Mrs J H Welkart and son Warren

called on Mr and Mrs C E Cook
Mr and Mrs Loland Cook Mr and
Mrs Ira Welkart In Youngstown Sun
diy afternoon

Fiank Steepeo recently underwent
operation at his home In Gettys

burg for appendicitis He is getting
along nicely

L F Dlvelv and family Mrs Lucy
Bush and family Delmer Roller and
family Charles Clay and family at-

tended
¬

tho Sunday school convention
in Washingtonville Sunday afternoon

Charles Schaefer and family spent
Sunday w lth parents Mr and Mrs
Jonas Eldler in Petersburg

Tho Lutheran Sunday school and
church will contribute towards China
famine relief Millions of pcoplo aro
starving northern China Will you
help to feed thorn An offering will bo
taken Sunday morning Fen 27 Ev
ery one In the community has priv-
ilege

¬

of giving to this work Give or
send your offering to one of the church
officers

ISLAND

Feb 9 Ezra Knopp and family
John Horst Mr Mrs Dan Weaver
and Miss Lizzie Knopp spent Sunday
with Rev D C Witmor and family

Mrs S R Martin and children nnd
Misses Esther Relchard and Edith
Lehman were guests of A W Dctrow
and family

A number attended the
17th Green Township S S convention
held in Methodist church Wash-
ingtonville

¬

Sunday afterroon and eve
ning

fourtn

nomo given Mnrch
riiares ueno tviunui uu rio- -

nima
ill imtmci ncm umtiittiHi

Wenger spent
JOI1UH lvnupi till lill utauoj iui JJoCk

Rocklncham county Virginia
will spend weeks

Oliver Calvin of Youngstown spent
the week end witn

Cutler got the booby tives here
John Horst North isMiss Stoiiffer was to

snPndlK a week end with relativesleave and is at homo and Alvla oderMr and Mrs Paul Senhelser Blxler

lolt Sunday of

nvtil

Ail
In1CU

several
waasworui

Mr newly
Wooster

in Pennsylvania recently
of SOVOral days

at home over Sunday MrEzra Knopp
De af2eiZJatto their rr 0wiS

able

Elizabeth
city

Cleveland

weeks

Relatives here

right

recovery

many

when

lake

grange

from hero
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spend weeks with sister
Mrs Jtolirer

Mrs Wm Gable
weds who haTe been visit
ing spent

TlnSKPrt A11nnr here sisier
her

were homo otL

xir jauics nssiey uijit Henry and Mrsiru nuiTiiL

age

ago

sons

Is
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year
you her she per
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wjiuam

tho
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and

her

tho

and

the

reia--

tho
vmmwm

ailSS
her

near

Tarm

to Dalton Monday

whero

Elmer Brubaker and Percy D
Rohrer Wadsworth pent
days Oast week with nlatlves here
while home from Florida
whero spent the past month They
made the trip in Mr Rnbakers Ford

from Calla
this placo in days

Feb 9- -

NEW ALBANY

Curtis
of Salem spent with Oscar
Toot aud family

Mrs of
spent Thursday with Mrs Jeanet
Lelpper Sebrlng and

Evans Salem Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Lewi

Glib and
the 5f enjoyed

a fine oyster supper at home of
Mrs Ralnk Slafle The gen

tlemen wearing white coits
supper order de-

corated table Muse games
were features of evening
had a good time

Houts Cuyahoga Falls
spent week end relatives
and

4nnn hfl TlA

NORTH LIMA

Feb Rev J H Graf pastor of
Good Hope Lutheran church will con-
duct

¬

weekly services during the Len ¬

ten Thn first or serv
ices will held Friday evening Feb with his uncle in West
11 After this week the services win mnu county
nc held Thursday evenings Tiv

Tno entertainment by Mather
will be given the school hall

Thursday etening
Mr and Mrs Lewis Wellcndorf

celebrated their wedding anniver-
sary on honor of the hap
py event they entertained a few
friends and relatives In their homo
Saturday About
guests uitstiiL

gin

Greenawalt who has S M Burkholdcr is attending the
been assistant operator In the office tractor in Columbus
of the Beaver was Mr and Mrs John Oosch visited at

In last week Cooks Sunday
Esterly of Columbiana The Literary has been

office without Postponed Friday evening Feb
Mrs C T daughter have 18
charge of tho switchboard of and Mrs

J M Hahn spent days Cook is ill pneumonia
last week in Palestine Lawrence Culp Boyer was

Mrs Kyscr Ment-- Monday evening
Mrs Mrs Ira Mr Mrs Howard Ramsey spent

Stahl Mowen and Sunday afternoon at Mr
Clark of Columbiana Dr Slglo spent Monday and

O J Meindel of Now Castle Henry Tuesday In Cleveland
and family of Hill and Mrs M B Templln visited

and Mrs Wade Wirt and Hein- - his Curt family Gar
del of this place were vIsHots rettsvlllo
In the home of C T Helndel The following program will ren- -

Ryan of Lisbon has dered by the Calla Club
a short In the home of Bert FoD 18

Dishong and family of Co-
lumbiana called at Jacob Elsers Sun-
day

Mr and Mrs Philip spent Sun-
day

¬

with relatives
The Womans Missionary Society of

Reformed church met
Wednesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs Helndel

Mrs C R Heck pleasantly enter-
tained the Searchlight Literary Club
Tuesday afternoon Sho was
In the entertainment Mrs J O
Entrlkln Mrs John Rohrer will en-
tertain

¬

tho Feb 15th
A service will held this

evening In the home of Mrs Israel
Hahn Tho and
theso meetings Is steadily In
creasing

Mr Mrs Bert Hlner spent Sun-
day

¬

with their daughter in Youngs-
town

¬

Mrs Byron and little of
Columbiana in the homo
of her and Mrs C T
Helndel for Mrs Snyder is

to bed a complication of
and her condition Is not much

improved
Mr Englehart of Youngstown has

purchased the property of William
Stakolbeck and will soon movo his
family Tho Stakolbeck family
expects to move to Indiana

Crouse who was Injured n
week ago struck by an automo-
bile is still confined to his homo A
small ankle was broken

In Hopo Lutheran
church will bo held next ¬

at 1030 with Sunday school at

BERLIN CENTER
Feb 9 Mrs Ray went to

Pittsburgh Saturday to few
days with her

Mr and Mrs Wilsdorf and
Grace DeLong Emory

Stallsmlths
Mr and Mrs Smith and Miss

Alberta Russell were In Youngstown
Friday

Dallas Smith of Niles has sold his
property here located on North street

J Smith Ibelng the purchaser
Mr and Mrs John Bnrdo daughter

Merlo and Marion Diehl spent Satur
day ana nt tno home of
nnil Mrs urus Wfilih hi

Ed and family Otis Lesher Tho number of tho
loungsiown

Charles Frank and I Friday evening Ray family were War
van PrU Hnnnt tho joyed very much Tho
oi Air nnu Mrs j rMJuuiuu wm 4

their 13- - Tltn Alt I -

week due to on the ma- - lcr3 iva pu o mm three children have
f

Adam family youngstown Sunday John
i S

several

Sunday

Birdella
hospital areof

to

one

of

ot

in
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and

filiarlntto witn
hero

The children of Bert Jane who
confined deat

Rohrer

Topeka Kan

resident

from

diabetes

having
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Sunday

several
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served
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Mr nnd Mrs

Ray Beckmans four children are re
covering pox

Miss Renkenberger
week with friends in Youngstown

A S Fellnogle John Barrlnger
J A Schisler were Youngstown

Monday
and Mrs Lorln Keeler of Gos--

tinn nf
1 I WOn ilk li rcilUUbcBlu

¬

n
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i
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JCennard Eckenrode who underwent
a operation in hos-
pital

¬

a week ago is getting very
well and considered out of danger

Mr and Mrs Ell Rakestraw spent
Sunday with the latters parents Mr

Mrs Stockley of Alliance
Mr Mrs J Woolf were given

a surprise party night in

allLiiuiiLt n1nv--
Culp of Columbiana led the good things prepared

J J Witmer made a business trip w adies of the company Mr

driving
Fla

number

high Carnations

week

George

Canfiold

attendance

Good

parents

Weaver

Sunday

and Mrs Woolf wero recipients
a number pretty

EAST LEWISTOWN

Mr and Mrs Sam Prints Mrs EH
fiuterhea Llovd and dauehter

I Mary Poland were Mrs
Blosser Monday

Mr Mrs H E Welt and
Youngstown were Sunday visitors

and Toot with Mr and Mrs Brubaker

Mrs

The Canfield

the
and

the
in
the

the

the

iJa
at

Uip

Mrs

tho
end

and

vlettn

and

the

son
of

Mrs
Mr and Mrs Arthur Good and fam

ily visited with Mr and Mrs Charles
Double Sunday

Mary and Blosser
Sarah Schaffer and Ward
Blosser Alden Wenger and
Lehman wero callers on Eliza ¬

beth Sunday afternoon
Russel Double is spending the
Mr and Mrs Arthur Good

of this place attended the ¬

at Boyers School A good
time had by all

Mr and Mrs Warren Baer and fam ¬

ily of called on Mrs Theo
Baer Sunday

Mr and Mrs J A Burkholder called
on Mr and Mrs Charles Good Sunday

James Barkley and Martin
nave opened a place tney ex- -

trow in K of P hall at Creenford Sat- - peot do costume repair all
urday Iwork highly recommended

We aro all very glad the old ground was the Brick
hog did not his shtdbw between here and Lima

Walter spent j Sunday in afternoon was of a very high temper
Salem atuxje iFor ask Clarence

Fi 71

Feb

case
Wm

Feb

A Ohio 200

CALLA

9 Mrs J Cochcl Is ser
ill with a complication of dls- -

Watt spent a few days last
Moor- -

Mr and Mrs Howard Ramsey were
in Youngstown last Thursday

Misses Anna and Mnzlo Paulln ot
Cnnfleld were callers hero Sunday

John Dunlnp J evening The
Sunday here his family

Hugh Knauf and Ernest Holbcn he
jury duty Monday

All parents are invited attend
twenty parents day In Greenford Friday Feb

is
Miss Bessie

show

united marriage with Lester
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BOARDMAN

Feb D Homer Single and
attended week doings

Columbus
Henderson our high

principal was called to his in
county by the serious condition

of a
of paralysis R L Fleming
in his a few days

basketball teams journeyed to
of Youngstown Columbiana Saturday

Telephone

Community

Community

particulars

Unsuccesful

of Austlntown

in Youngstown

indigestion

Columbiana

Thursday

PRINTrRQ

purchaser

girls their game but
the were unfortunate to
suffer their of the season

or tho regular team wero not able
to play that evening

A of ot scarlet fever
reported In the township

Joe Davidson returned to O S U
spending a week his parents

Frank left Tuesday morning
to attend the show In Colum-
bus

¬

Boardman chpater Home for Aged
met with Lois Oshorno

Tuesday afternoon A large number of
ladles were present and a splendid
meeting is reported

Thursday evening the home of
Duncan was the of

a delightful gathering of merry
composed of and members of
the M E Church Games and contests
wore enjoyed R L Fleming was
awarded the prize for making the best
buttonhole among the men Miss Bes ¬

sie Aubel won the and rice con-
test

¬

and S the contest
A lunch was prepar-
ed

¬

a committee comprising Ma
Alexander Arbusklc Aubel

Bargcr Creed
A mid week was held In the

Episcopal Wednesday evening
were Sunday morning

and evening in tho M E
There were seventy six at Sunday
school Sunday morning Next Sunday

13 there will be services at 10
a m and 730 p m A week of prayer
will follow with every even ¬

to Friday evening Inclusive Ev-
eryone

¬

welcome
Mr and Mrs Orlando Phillips and

daughters of visited
in Boardman Sunday

Boardman boys and girls
ball teams to last week

won tho Ohio
and girls the boys 39 to
29 and the girls 7 to 4 Bargcr was
the star point for his team and

Bohn and Helntzelman did
field goal work

WEST AUSTINTOWN

Feb 9 There will be preaching by
Rev Shoppard next Sunday at 11 a
m

members and ot tho
Aid society wero pleasantly

degrees Tuesday evening In Tuesaay at tno ot
two weeks Feb 23 Canfleld Mrs Walter S May
will put on the third and fourth de Wll De ioungstown recent

All nro urged to bo his parents Mr and Mrs
present at that meeting u- -

J F Schafer was North Jackson htork which not called hero
day last week of Jate down the home of

Mrs Elmer Crum was in Alliance August Sunday night leaving
Friday Mr nnd Mrs Wodlanka a daugh- -

MrsLllllo Barrlnger is on tho Blck er--

Austlntown Garage Co purchas
Schafer was In Youngstown d or load ashes to be used for
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was in Frl- - at the of G W
day nnd Wade Urlch

Mrs Tllle Gibson was called to jir and Mrs Ben Frock of Austin
Paris by the town and Elmer Crum and of
lous illness of her sister Mrs Ida were at tho

home of Amos Sigle
M1S3 Hulda Gordon Is Curtis and family visit- -

tlmf at her Home nere fed in
Aruiur uues ironi iouiikb- - Mrs WU1 Aldricll is very ill

mivn over
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one
Haefka
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urday
parents

Marittie Pennell William
Knight and are

August Haefka

Schisler Ruth Sun-
day

Herman Haefka In
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car

his
Llpkeys Corners Jackson township
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MoDermotts Ells-
worth Sunday

Youncstown
past Edward Burkey son Ford

Schafer Deerfield
rowers Sunday

Snturday morning ser- - family
Sunday visitors

Jamison
spending some Greenawalt

Sunday
with

aunuay bronchial
Howard Detcheon Williams W Powers

Austlntown Sunday guests Wesley Williams
eon

Wilmer Sunday Newton Negrotto son
recent visitors

Pauline Schafer McDermott Ellsworth
Warren Negrotto assisted local

Rebecca
tjleJr weddlng annlver- - John McCoy furlough Sunnybrook Assembly

training Saturday evening
Proving grounds Clinton

Barbara

Miss
Burkholder

en-

tertainment

Youngstown

Sunday

Schafer Deerfield

Ellsworth
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getting
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Painter
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Calvin
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Frank Satur-
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Harry visited
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Myron Arnold formerly of
place and Miss Hazel Farmer of
Youngtown were united In marriage
last week Tuesday by Rev Hoover at
his home in North Jackson Tney

ladies are requested donate wishes friends

SHILLINGS MILL

Feb 9 Mr and Mrs Will Jolly
and Ernest Allen were Sunday dinner
guests of A H Burkey and family

Thelma Burkey was home over Sun-
day

¬

Mr and Mrs Roy Ilillis was In
Youngstown Sunday and called on the
latters father who is a patient in St
Elizabeths hospital He is reported as
doing as well as can be expected

George Hillls was In North Benton
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Mllds and Mr and
Mrs Luns of Sharon called on Clara
Cook Sunday

Bryon Myers and Mr and Mrs
Howard Jones and daughter Odessa
motored to Youngstown Saturday

Mrs John Myers was at her home
at here ver the week end

Mrs George Hillls catted on Mrs
A L Wilson Thursday

Mr and Mrs Date Wilson wore
Sunday guests ot George Keeler and
family

Ex presidents ot the United States
receive a pension of 25000 9 year
after they retire iby a provision in the
will ot Andrew Carnegie
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